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Decision !~o • ....J-/L'J,.2....;::3~/'"--_ 

In tho ~ttar of the ~~plication, of 
SO~~31~ ?~CI2IC COUXANY for ~n order 
a1ltllorizing the ~:oandor...'Utmt of :Cterwent 
Station p County of Zorn, St~te of Californi~p 
and a:Oe:lc.onmen'¥ :!oDd. removtJ.l of !l spur track 
~t said ~rwent Stution. 

3Y ~E:E CO:.liISSICl; -

) 
) 
)";'pplication 
) ~:o .12804 
} 
) 

O?IN'I01~ and OB1)ER -
Southern ?acific Com:9~ny, ~ corporo.tion,. ~las petitio:aed 

the 3.ailroa.d Commission for ~m order au.thoriz~1.!lS the abandonment 

of the nO:l,-o.goncy station of 'Der'"ent on the O~.l City :Branch of 

its S:ln JOc,Cluin Division in L"rn County; and l'orthe abandonment 

and removal of a certain s~ur track located at ssid Derwent 

Sta.tion as more fully shown in yellow color on a blue print, mal' 

marked ~S~ Joaqu.in Div. Drawing ~ 2957 n ~ttached to ~nd forming 

So pe.rt of the appl1ca:!ii,on hareill. 

the non-agency station of Derwent; that the only facilities consist 

of a s~ur track, 520 feet in length. here~ proposed to be ab~doned; 

tbl .. t said. spur track was installs's' :prior to 1909 for the handlillg 

of the business of the West Shore Oil Companr; that said Q11 company 

is no longer transact1ne buslnes3 in th~ v1c1~ity of Dorwent; and 

that ~s$oeiated Oil Company (snccessor in interest to West Shorv, Oil 

Com;,:l~~ny) has ad.vised app1icllnt that it Will hs.vo no, furthe:.- use 

for said spur tr~ck. 

3xb.ibits attached to the o.ppl1catioIl show that neither 

po.ssenge:.- nor freight bu.siness i'7.:).$ trans~cted a.t the non-s.gency 

sta.tioj'l of :Derwent dnril1g the yearly ~eriod eJ:.ldiDS Decem.ber 3l,.1925, 

and. th.9~t no l'~sse:oger :f~es a.re pu."Olis~ed. a:!;lplicable to such station. 

11') .-



~e arc of the opinion that this is ~ mAtte~ in which e p~bl1c 
• . hearing is not necessary and that the application sho~ld'be 

gr.9.nted.. 

!~ !S ::::E:2..EB"I O~~D that ~)?pl1ca:n.t, Sou-chern J?e.c1:f1e COl:l1~o.r.y. 

~ corpora~1on, bo ~nd tho saco h~~Qby is authorized to cb~ndon 

its non-agency station of Derwent on.the Oil City Eranch of it:~ 

S~n Jo~~Uin DiVision in Kern County; to ao~don and remove that 

oertain spur trcok. 520 !eet in length. looa~ed at said station 

and as more fully sho~ in yclloT. color on a blue print cap 

::na.rked nSan Joa.Cl~in Div!.sion Dra.wing .1 2957" as attaohed to and 

forming ~ part o! the ~)?plic~tion heroin. 

Dated at S~n ~r~cisco,Culiforni~. t~is 

MD.y,1926. 
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